Stuimmzary. The exchange of HTO with aerial portions of the soybean was studied under a variety of conditions. When fed to a lone leaf or leaflet in a saturated air atmosphere (all other leaves and the growing point having been excised), the HTO profile virtually ceases at a distance of 2 cm from the feeding chamber in the photosynthetic plant, but is greater and more extensive in the tunilluminated plant. The differences are accentuated when roots are excised. Under these latter conditions the photosynthetic T-fixed gradient virtually disappears.
The 2 most prominent theories invoked for transport of photosynthate out of leaves are that of active transport and of mass flow. In this paper we are not concerned with arguments concerning the former, but only with the latter. The most obvious way of investigating the possibility of mass flow as the major vehicle for movement of photosynthate is bv the use of isotopic water, most conveniently that containing tritiated hydrogen (HTO) .
Earlier experiments by Biddulph and Cory (3) and by Gage and Aronoff (7) had suggested that if mass flow were the predominant factor, then there were either tremendous isotope effects involved in the uise of tritiated water, or the model envisaged was incorrect. We present additional experiments along similar lines and attempt to assess these results on the basis of mathematical models of minimal complexity. 1 This research was supported in part by a National Science Foundation Grant (B-3935).
That tritiated water vapor, introdtuced into the leaves in the dark until a mass equilibriutm had occurred, could be used as a vehicle for the investigation of water flow, was indicated by earlier experiments (1) in which the specific activity of tritiated sugars, formed from the tritiated water incorporated into the leaf, were showin to have a specific activity approaching that of the water itself when calculated on a nonexchangeable H basis. If the sugar were in equilibrium with the leaf water, then this water could be utsed as the tracer for mass flow in which, barring other factors, it would be expected that the sugar and water 3H gradients would be nearly identical.
In anticipation, it should be noted that we do not believe that the experiments presented here necessarily resolve the question. However, we are of the opinion that the experiments as such are definitive to the point where the data should be compared to the theory.
2PLANT PHYSIOLOGY Materials and Methods
In all experimenits the plants uise(d were the soybean (Glycine max), Hawkeye, grown in a Sherer-Gillett growth chamber at a floor light intensity of 280 ft-c, with a 14-hotur day and uininterruipted night. The low light intensity was requiired to pro(dtice planits with lengthy petioles and internodes suitable for these studies. \Vhen the third trifoliate leaf had begun to expand, the primary leaves and the rest of the shoot above the first trifoliate were excised. In some experiments
.all three first-trifoliate leaflets were uitilized; in others, only the mid(dle one. In still other experiments the roots were excise(l. All plants were allowed to rectuperate 24 Samples were counted to a preset time which allowed for ±3 % SD. Because of plastid pigments, qulenching corrections were required. These were made by internal standards.
The residue from the distillation of the HTO contained 3H in 3 forms: 1) tritiated photosynthate, 2) nonphotosvnthetiC, 3H-exchanged watersoluble matter, and 3) nonphotosynthetic, water insoluble matter. Classes l) and 2) are called T-fixed and no attempt is made here to distinguish between them. The radioactivity of T-fixed was obtained by addition of a 3 ml portion of 450 water to this residue, followed by rinsing with 11 ml (6 ml and ml) of p-dioxane solvent prior to the final addition of 6 ml of concentrated scintillation soluitionl. (15)].
An additional complication is the uinknown dilultion of the sulcrose by the in(ligenlous suicrose of the conduicting tissuie. This difficuLlty is intensifiecd bv the absence of specific knovledge of the mechanism of stucrose transport. Thtus, were tranisport to involve hydrolysis at the sieve plates to phosphorvlated monomers and resynthesis of the disaccharide, additional diluition might be expected: however, this does not appear to be the case (9) . At the same time, the asstumptioni was made in Biddulph's work that no appreciable mixing occuirred between mass flow water and the water of the stlrrolln(ling tissie. The extent to which (lilition occulrs either in '-C or -JH couldk resuilt in the 3H/ 4C ratio l)eing either greater or less thai unity. Table I presents 2 maior features: 1) the isotopic content of the petiole of the (larkene(l (colntrol) plant is higher than that of the light, andl 2) there is no large isotopic HTO concentration in the petiole of the lighted plant, as expected of mass flow. Quialitative chromatography of the prodiucts of dark-fixed HTO showed that 3H was distriblttedl among a mulltituidle of metalolites. Suich information, though novel at the time, is norW widlelv, known, andl as it is not an objective of this report, will not be elaborated. The higher activity of the (lark petiole may be ascribed to either of 2 origins: metabolism or some physical force. As anl example of the former one max, postulate ain inhibition of (ark "H fxation bv light-e.g. by reguilation of the redlox potential since prestumably the bulk of the dark-fixedc 3H arises from reductive processes.
This may bear relation to Calvin's suiggestion (2) , where the citric acid cycle is inhibited in the light. Alternatively, a more direct explanatioin of the higher -H of the dark petiole is the presumably higher temperatuire of the leaf in the light, giving rise to a transpirational ptull (though the air stirrounding it was satutrated with water). If water exchanges rapidly between xylem and phloem (see Discutssion II), theni a flushilng out (i e., dilution of') Finally, table IV demonstrates the contribution of the petiole to leaf HTO exchange and the extent of possible dilution of a light-indtuced transpirational ptull. WvVhen the petiole is fed to a leaf in the dark, virtually no tupward or downward movement of HTO occuirs. In the light, of the total amouint of HTO incorporated into that part of the petiole in the chamber, slightly more than half still remains at the end of the feeding period (35 min). Approximately one-third of the activity is still in the petiole, btut external (acropetally) to the chamber, while rather less thani 10 % has moved into the leaf. Since all experiments demonstrated appreciable activity of HTO in the petioles of -.4ark-fed leaves, one mav infer that there is tracer water transport out of the leaf in the dark, and the reverse in the light. The 2 together explain the apparent dimintution of petiolar HTO in the light compared with the dark. As indicated in section II of this paper, calculated values suiggest that the downward transport is diffusional. On this basis, the upward transpirational puill in the light provides some dilution and restults in a loss of half to two-thirds of the petiolar radioactivity.
Results II Mathematical Models of HTO Transport. As noted earlier, calculations (3) of the expected mass flow, HTO gradient in a stem have been based oIn knowledge of the fraction of the cross-sectional area of the stem occuipied bv the conducting tissuie, coupled with the assumption that aqueous exchange with sutrrounding tisstue is so slow as to be negligible.
No means exist at present to validate or controvert this asstumption. It was therefore of interest to investigate simple mathematical models of HTO transport and, utilizing anatomical data insofar as possible, to examine whether distinctions between variouis models cotuld be inferred from the data obtained. Two classes of mathematical models were examined, as diagrammed in figure 4 . In one case the leaf is contemplated as an infinitely large pool with a nonexchangeable diffusion path or condtucting channel. The second model differs in allowing for exchange. The assumption of an infinitely large pool implies a source of constant specific activity connected to a relatively small exit channel. The water and photosynthate are considered as moving independently. function of x mm along the theoretical petiole, for various conditions. Curve A: Self-diffusion, assuming free exchange, and therefore e(luivalent to an effective diameter of the entire petiole, i.e., 2 mm. Curve B: Mass flow (600 mm/hr) with free exclhange, assuming the conducting channel to be 0.0628 mm2; Curve C: Mass flow (600 mm/hr), with free exchange, assuming the conducting chaninel to be O.C0779 mm2.
Asstuming the water contents of both the trifol- within the first 11 mm of the difftusion path for a petiole of 3.1416 mm2 cross-section. As indicated in the diagram, the 11 mm path length is essentially the maximal diffusion path length for this time period and, correspondingly, the activity represents the maximum uinider these conditions. Similarly, one may calculate the expected radioactivity for a shortened diffusioin path or different cross-section.
Thtus, one shoulld expect 2.9 X 103 c/m in the first 8 mm of the diffusion path which has a radius of 141 microns (cross-section-0.0628 mm2). The mass flow model describes a floxw of HTO with constant velocity through the coinduicting chanlel, whose cross-sectional area, 0.0628 mm2, is 2 % of the total cross-section (3.1416 mm2) (5) . We assume that the HTO exchanges freely between the channels and their suirrounding tissues. Velocity of the flow, 600 mm/hr (12) .
The first term on the right side of equation 6 accoLunts for the change in concenitration of HTO as a restult of transport in the chainnel, while the secoind term refers to the exchaige of HTO between the condutcting andl surrotun(ling tisstues.
Then within the element dx, the rate of change of activity of the tisstue HTO as a ftuinction of time is
wvhere, At = cross-sectional area of the suirrounding tissues, K2, -K,/ A.
As this model is anialagous to the heat transfer problem describedl by Schuimann (13) In theory, then, other factors being equal, it should be possible to distinguish between diffusion and mass flow of water duiring photosynthate translocation. The data (see table V) are considerably closer to that expected of diffuision than that of mass flow; being 1 to 2 orders of magnituide less than that expected of mass flow.
Discussion II
The Mathematical Models. The 2 models presented presuimably provide the extremes which might be expected. By taking the anatomicallyobserved dimensions of sieve tuibes for cross-sections, one obtains the maximal possible activity obtainable by mass flow. It may then be arguied that the actual physiological processes do not involve the gross dimensions of sieve tubes, but (as an example) a series of fine threads, extending throuigh the long dimension of the cell. \Vere this the case, then the increased sutrface-to-voluime ratio wouild allow exchange to proceed more rapidly. As a limit, with infinitely thin threads, it wotuld be indistinguiishable from diffusion at a point not far from the leaf exit. There is no definitive experimental evidence to contradict this possibility; indeed, there is continuing assertion of the existence of thread-like struictures in the sieve ttube ( 14) , thouigh it is by no means certain that. were these to exist in fact, they wouild be ipso facto the vehicle for suicrose and water movement.
However, regardless of the fineness of suibdivision of the threads, the integrated amouint of activity beyond the leaf (i.e., in the petiole and stem) On the other hand, if only one of the 12 to 13 phloem buindles in the petiole were active, and mass flow confined to the sieve tubes in the bundle, then curve C would result. It is apparent that cuirves B and C represent extremes for mass flow, and the true sittuation might lay somewhere in between (i.e., only some of the elements active). The resulting mass flow curve would then be similar in shape and magnitude to the diffusion curve [assulming diffusion to occtur uniformly from the leaflet over the entire petiolar cross section (curve A)]. It would then be virtually impossible to distinguish between diffusion and mass flow. On the other hand, were diffusion restricted to the conducting bundles [tables V, part (Ib)], then even the lowest possible mass flow value would exceed the diffusion value. The experimental data are most compatible with diffusion.
Finally, the question arises as to the validity of these models if dilution of the system by upward moving water is a factor. As stated initially, considerable pains were taken to minimize these as much as possible. The best evidence that we have for the success of our precautions are found in the petiole feeding, table IV, where it is seen that there is no movement of tritiated water out of the portion of the petiole in the feeding chamber. On the other hand, in the light, where the higher specific free energy of the water of the heated leaf allows for transpirational pull, there is movement of tritiated water out of the fed portion of the petiole. Quantitative examination of the effect of this light-induced transpirational pull shows that, for an experiment of this duration, less than half of the water transported into the petiole (by whatever process it arrived there) will be flushed back into the leaf. Since the theoretically expected difference between the two models is more than an order of magnitude, we do not believe that dilution by upward moving water is a prominent factor in the experimental value found for HTO in the petiole. Leaves are undoubtedly not made as precisely as mathematical models; however, the weight of the experimental evidence, such as it is, suggests that mass flow is not a prominent factor in stucrose transport in soybeans.
